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Higher education has ahvay's been driven by the need for quality but tlie explosion of exterttal natiollal
quality assllrarlce systeuls in Europe is rnaking greater demands on institutions to be Inore transparent in this
area.

The implernentation of qualit,v tools ancl procedures of quality managelnent represents one of the
rurajor cliallenges of today's globally operating universities. Ftigher education institutions face an incr:easingly
competitive environrnent, Ieading to elevated demands for qr-rality in teaching and research as r,vell as in selvice
and administration. Quality assllrance and cluality developrnent have therefore been central issues of polic-v
cliscussions in higher education fbr many years now, especially since the beginning of-the Bologna Process iu
Ig9g. The main obiective of the Bologna Process is to create a European higher education area by improving
mobility, instituting contparable university degrees and credit point systems, and developing conrparable
criteria and methods for qualit,v assurance (Bologna Declaration, I 999).Frarned in that context, the design and
irlplementation of measures to ensllre qualit,v constitute key aspects of the Bologna Process.
The quality culture approach is closei,u- related to the u'ell-known concept of organizational culture.
According to Schein (2010), organizational culture cotrrprises three distirrct levels:
Artifacts: tangible elements of culture (e g., f-urniture. dress code). which are visible to nonmembers of
an organization.
E,spoused values of an organization (e.g., ct-tstomer orientation):
Shared basic assumptiolls: Llnconscior,rs beliefi that gLride the behavior of organizatioual urembers and that
are difficult to decipher.

' Schein's conceptualization of organizational culture provides valuable infonnatiou about different levels
that need consideration when cultural aspects of an organization are being operationaltzed.'Io assess quality
culture, it is essential not only to talie account of visible quality artifacts within an organization (e.9., quality
assessmenttools) but also to analyze its quality values and shared basic assumptions (e.g., commitment) pertaining
to qualitl,'. The quality cultule approach thereby goes far beyond classic ranking procedures, which are lirnited
primarily to the assessffrent of afiifacts that distinguish qualit_v". The flrst comprehensive definition of qualit,v
culture relating to the construct of organizational cultnre rvas given by the European University Association
(2006): Quality culture refers to an organizational culture that intends to enhance quality perm.anently and is
characterized by tr,vo distinct elernents: on the one hand. a cultural/psychological element of shared values.
beliefs, expectations and comrnitment towards quality and. on the other hand, a structurallntanagerial element
with defined processes that enhance quality and aim at coordinating individual effor1s. (p. 10) [l ].
The quality of higher education is at the heart of European competitiveness education. The quality of
higher education has become the limelight of attention of participants in the Bologna Process. For Ensuring
productivity gains in this matter, as known, to have been developed the Fratnervork of Qualifications fbr the
European Higher Education Area (2005), Standards and Guidelines for Quality Assurance in the European
Higher Educatiol Area (2005), the European Association for Quality Assurance in Higher Education (2004)
rvas formed and European Qualit-v Assurance Register in Higher Edr.rcation.
The relevance of the quatity assrlrance problem and transparency of higher education is confilmed by
the intense tbclrs among educators and scholars in E,urope and Ukraine as well. Numerous European projects
confinn the need to hang quality culture in higlrer education. But it transpired, hor,vever. that the issue of the
effective implementation academic standards academic quality in Europe and Ukraine, despite the possibility
of clear formal representation, or even intergovernmental coherence, an ttnprecedented depends on, rather
intbrmally categories. culture.
Any culture of quality is based on two elements: firstly, a cornrnon set of values. beliefs, expectations
and cornmitments in relation to quality (understanding of the psychological aspects. flexibilit-v-, participation,
expectations and emotions). Secondly, stLuctural or managerial elements rvith clearly delined processes,
improving the quatitl, and coordination of efforts (in terms of tasks, standards and responsibilities of specific
persons. departments and services (2, p. 10). Despite the uncertainty itself tlie concept clf cluality c--ultut'e. on the
one hand, because ever\/ school is unique. its can be cultivated by structural or managerial effbrts to promote of
oomrnon vaiues and belief-s (2, p 1i) ln addition. a culture of quality is directly related to political ambitions,
natjonal and international. regarding changes fclr educational institutions, such as the presstlre on the need
ibl re{brm one the part intemational organizations (e.g., European Commission) or national Govet'nurent of'
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Most of the outcontes of the r,vell-known ELrropean projects like a <Tor.vat-ds Trust in Quality Assurance

Systems> [3] and <<lmplementation of Education Qualin' ,A.ssurance System via Cooperation of UnirrersityBttsiness-Cioverntnent in HEIs> [4] consist in creation of qualitl'culture at various levels through motivation.

trust. r'espousibility of students, institutional leadership. indir.idr-ral statf members and Governance model ibr
qualiry" asstlrance framervol'k and all of them should be shorvn in developrnent strate-gy of the unirrersify.
Data fiom ELIA's Trends 2018 repoft shows that 86oh of responcling institutions have a teaching strategy
at irrstitr-rtional andlor faculty level (Gaebel andZhang,20l8, p. l5). Figul'e I slrows that txan),'of these strategies
or policies include cotrcrete elements that are often associated u,ith student-centred learning f5l.
Students are key mentbers of the acadenric comrnunilv and. through their feedback. they are irnportant
actors in developing qualiry- within their institutions. Their potential must be developed throngh appropriate
leadership training and opportunities to serve on those rrniversity committees and activities r,vhele they can
contribute. This also provides students rvith an invaluable pre-professional experience in problem solving ancl
teamwork [6]
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Elements included in the institution's learning and teaching strategy[S]

The need for students to take responsibility tbr their orvn learning is at the heart of the concept of stuclent.-entred learning. This requires, on the one hand, students to have a proactive and independent minclset in
rpproaching their learning and, on the other hand, institutions to provide a fiamework that f-acilitates this. as
u'ell as active sr-rpport for students rvho are'not accnstomed to this style of lear:ning.
Yet, only 57% of the Trends respondents that have a learning and teaching strategy reported that this
includes a refbrence to the role of students in their learning. F'inally, lvhen collecting data for: 'frencls 2018,
EUA also anallrsed 64 institutional learning and teaching mission statements and noted that nearly all of them
iefemed to "qualifv assurance (QA) and qualitv management, r,vith a general statement on quality teachilg, the
Jevelopment of att internal QA system as a strategic goal fbr learning and teaching. concrete indicators and
-Jre accreditation awarded to study programmes>. This attests
to the importance attributed to quality assurance
-rrocesses in ensuring that education provision meets the goals set out by the iristitution [5].
Ukrainian universities should upgrade those strategies according to the new standards of education ancl
;hallenges of business and society. Forexample, the Strategy of-Donetsk State Universily of Managementhas
lpgraded strategy which involves vierrys and values systematization, practical and hands-on actions of prof'essol's
ind students of formal and non-formal education, <ecology)) of the educational process assllrance, patriotic
:ducation of students of all generations, their inherent potential fulfillment, intellectual and moral strengths
jevelopment, voluntary skills, rc-sponsibility, effective solution of various environmental issues both cluring
:e training (study) period and as a practical matter in terms of the comrlunity initiative through the MariLrpol
>:rategy development implementation (Marir.rpoI Developn-rent Strateg,v-202 I).
The university strate_{1, $1'o,,*ht these benefits to the stuclents:

-

increaseclsocial responsibility';
tolerant attitude to the people's opinions;
experiencing in team '"vork on project implerlentation;
development of leadership qLralities:
1

,t(

I aJ

-

raising social motivation;
experiencingthe ecological interdisciplinary and inter-generational responsibility and ct'rnrmunication.
The next step of quality culture establishment r,vas creation of the Department of the Education
The purpose of the Departmenl's activity is to deveiop a culture of quality in edr'rcation in Donetslc
State Uliversit,v of Managernent (DSUM) and to provide a continuous system of improvemetrt of eclucational
progralrs.
The one of the main tasks of the department includes fbrmation of a culture of qualit.v of education among
teaching staff and administrative staff of university [6].
As the results of implernenting of quality culture witt bring the updating educational programs and
irnprovilg the qurality of education, as well as aclapt it to meet the expectations of society, preventing the
occurrence of intolerance or discrimination of students or lecturers, reducing in psychological, emotional and
physical overloads of students and lecturers cluring exarnination sessions; ensLlring academic honesty and
preventing academic fiaud.
The problem of a quality culture is not completely independent in higher education. It arose along with
the problem of ensuring a quality cr.ilture of higher eclucation in the process of attaining the task facing the
European Cornmunity in the framework ofthe Bologna process, namely, improving competitiveness of European
education, and conseqLlently, the massiflcation of higher education at the beginning of the new millennium'
The colcept of a quality cnlture cannot be made unifortn, as there can be a quality cttlture at all, as that is
an infbrmal phenornenon, however cross-cultural. One can speali of exploring a culture of quality assurance in
a particular institutional environnrent.
This phenomenon is dynamic and rnust be considered in the true historical perspectives, social ancl
political processes. It is not a goal in itself and the final goal of such a process, however, can be serving as a
valid indicator of checking the state of affairs in a specific institutional environtnent.
fheoretical and project studies of Europeans are devoted prirnarily to understarrding this concept and
fbrrnulating the concept of a quality cultr-rre, Theoretical and design studies of Europeans devoted primarily
to understanding this concept and the fonnulation of the concept of a culture of qr'rality, as rvell as the issue of
forming the culture of the process of ensuring the quality of education in specific educational institutions.
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